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Unh sually l ong dry periods, acc ompani ~d by burning hot winds, hav,r nade 
the ._aising of garden crop s in Nebras~a a rat~-. .. 0r unsuccessful venture , e s ·f)ec ially 
in recent years . . Even' in ;year s of norrual r<;J.i:.'Ofall , the!-e is a. de ficio:1cy i n t he 
ava ilablo moi stur'G suppl y at t :no ti:no wl1en th~ growing ·vegetables arc i n g reatest 
need ~t. At t~1i s cri t ica l peri od in the dcvelopmnt cif t ho v ege t ables , supple-
nent~~igation, w:wr cv or irrig ation is f eas i ble, would well repay t:C<e op erator 
f or .""' eJ.forts. · 
:..~~ ~ ' . ' ... . . ' 
1 ~b G#he ;#pose of t h is circ1.:u a r is · to f amiliarize t l1.e farners a11d farn women 
, f Nebr~l"...a w~. various· meth ods of gar den irri.;a tion. Not · a ll of t he ne t h ods de-
' cribed Y(;.ll ~ ~daptable t~ every cornmunit y _i n tl1e state. The type of soil, the 
! re,gul~ t y fl.'¥ ~e surface of the g ro1.md, and . the available water suppl y will in 
e er~ase ~~1e f actors t :1at .det.e;rmine t~1e neth od or rJethods best sui ted. 
* ' § severa l different me t hods of gar den irrigation are pr a cticed i n t he United 
States . ~ut only t ho methods that best fit ~-Jebrasl':a conditions are oontioned in the 
circular. The se are furrow irrigation, spray irrigation, and porous ho s e irrigation . 
FURROW IRRIGATION , 
14779 
In furr ow irrigation, t he water i s suppli ed e i ther from an ele-
vated supply t ank or directly from' a ·,7o l l o r strean1 . Excep t wl1ere t l1e 
water can b e t aken from an already e stablished irrigation systen, a 
pump is a necessar y part of the equi pmen t t o Get tile water onto the 
l a nd. · 
The distribu tion system consists of a lateral ditch along the 
high side of t h e garden a."ld usua.lly a ·t rig~1 t angles to the direction 
of the plant rows. The water is pui::ri?e ci i i1to t his ditch and a llowed 
to run into t~1e furrows betwe en the p l a."lt rows at t h e will of t h e 
irrigator. 
Figure 1 ... Furrow Irr i ga tion 
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Usually t he water· let into a furrow should be made to reach t he l ower end 
as quickly as possible; t he quanti(V:".entering each fur row can then be de-
crea sed as necef,) sary, a lthough t he regulation 'should be such t hat a suffi -
cient supply will alway~ .reach ,: t :he end · of t he ' f ur 'r6w . It is best not to 
wet t he surfac e of the ground i~ the row of plants, but to allow the water 
to seep i nto the soil from between the rows . This prevents the soil in 
t he ro·ws from baking and cracki ng • 
.After each irriga'tion, it is very nec essary to c ul tivate the 
ground . This shoul d be done as soon as the ~onditiou of the soil permits 
cultivation. 
Very sandy .soils ar e not adapted to furrow i rrigat ion. A l ar ge 
quantity of water has to be supplied to t he furrow in order to get it t e 
run quic kly to t he l ower end . Rum1ing t he water through the furrow at to~ 
high a velocity caus.es t he soil to wash . If run too sl owly, much water is 
wasted due to deep seepage at t h e upper end , and not enO"ugh reac hes t he 
lower end of the furrow for satisfactory irriga tion. A f a ll of ~- inch t o 
3/4-inch per rod l ength of f urrow is in most cases sufficierit to cause t he 
water to run t he r'ull lengt h of t lle furrow on s andy soils . 
On heavy clay soils , t he furrows should be deep a nd narrow an d 
the water should be run ~·n slowly and for · a longer time . Heavy soils hold 
the wat er bett er and , t herefore, need less of it for eac h irrigation. Un-
less t he irrigator watches and carefully regulates the water flowing into 
eac h furro w, he will waste much of the water at t he lower end . One-f0urth 
inch to one- half inch f al l to t he rod is ample slope in t he fm-rows for 
irriga ting purposes on t he heavier soils. 
SPRAY I RR IGATION 
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In spray irrigation , t he .water is applied to th e vegetables in a 
fi ne spray . The method is applicable to Bny type of soil and to any con-
dition of ground slQpe . Considerably less water is needed a nd t he d i strib-
ution i s much more uniform than with furrow irriga tion . The water has to 
be supplied under pressure provided by an i nd ividual pumping plant or 
e l evated supply t ank . 
The most co~mon type of spray irrigation consists of parallel 
line s of pipe aboui 50' feet apart supported on posts about 6! f ee t high , 
Each line is equ ipped vvi th small nozz l es spac ed 3 to 4 feet apa rt from 
wh i ch tiny s treams of water d;i..sch~rge perpendicularly to the p i pe . 
width of about 50 feet may b<;:J irri a ted uniformly by turning the pipe . 
The water fo r irrigation is pumped thr c.ugh under ground pipes, to which the 
end of each no zzle :line is connected · by an upright pipe . At t he begi:p.ning 
of each nozzle line · ·is a valve , a turning_ uni·on equipped with a handle to 
turn the pipe , and a screen t ·o catch a ny sediment in t he water . Figure 2 
illustrates aY! insta lled spray irrigation system. 
F'igure 2. ,... Spray .I~.rigatiqn Insta llation. 
- - - - -- ·--· -~ --- ···- -. - ;- ... . - - . 
- o -
In some loca lities, a portable syst em of spray irrigation i s 
used . The nozzl e lines ar e l a i d upo n the ground or upon boxes or any 
ot her portable support, a nd can be car~i ed from one part of t he f iel d to 
ano t her as desired. 
The portaale syst em ha s t he advant age- 9f bei ng oheaper t han t he 
permanent inst allations, altho ugh the cost of cper ation is consider ably 
gr eater owing to the additional l a bor i nvolved in mov i ng the pi pes and 
maki ng the necessary connections and discbnnections . Where t he j)j)rtabl e 
syst em is used, the ground can be clear ed ent ·irely when pl owi ng or cul ti -
va t ing . 
Spr ay irrigat i£'n i s very a dvantage·ous to truck f armers . Lan d 
can be pr epared at any time .during t he slimmer and no matt er how dry the 
weather; t he pl anted seed c._ i be·= :J:c. .·c .to s prou t ·oy ·s "Jri ill~ lin:c; . 
The cost of a spray irrigat ion syst em i s mu.ch grea t er t han t he 
cost of i nst a lling a system of f urrow irrigat ion. The i nit i al expenditure 
involved in ' i ns t a ll-i ng t he distribution system make t he cost prohibitive 
for t he ordinary sma ll-sized home garden . In man~ cases , however, a home -
made spray would suffice . 
POROUS HOSE I RR I GA'r iON 
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The porous hose method of irrigation has , her etofore , not been 
used i n Nebr aska . The me t hod has been tried out with grea t -succ ess i n t he 
st ate of ~ichigan , where it was r:rst i ntroduced . The system consist s of 
a pump to lift t he wa ter and force it i nto a lengt h of canva s hose pl aced 
between t he c r op r ows . Usually an iron pipe is used to connect t he hose 
and the pump (FigUTe 3 } ·One e ,ld of t!:t e ho be ·is · f c.titenec! L-o ~ i~ e st.mpl y line 
nh ile t he other end is clos ed. 
Figure 3 ... P3reus Hose Di s tribution System. 
·.:ten tLc: rru t e r i s ")UITlpCd i nto the h ose , it s e cp i; tfi r ou -. h t he por es of 
t he f a bric a nd s oakc.; i n co t 11e ,-_:round for <... f oot o.c mor e on ea ch siC.e o i.' L c hor;e • 
:;'he h ose i s l ef t l onG uiow-l: to su:Jp ly tiw nccuod •;;c:: t e: r u nd 13 t iJ C:-1 ~;over t o t r,6 
next crop ro':J •;Tit t, t. l; e a i d of a c onven i e nt r oll.er ci evi cc . (l'' i ;_: uro t.:, ) 
F i gur e 4 - .ioller ~)evic e fe r Lovinr-: Cc.nv <:;;:: l ~ose 
~. 
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c; i d oi' Tub l e 1. 
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: '.i.'ne' ca~vas hcfso c. an be ·;n~cte at 'hor:1e frop 8 , lQ ,, or l Z -~unc .c/"auc !f- ~j ·::~·e'>:­
f nf' . ·narror: strips of ·the ,rnutcri.a l ox~ 't 11e s ·o'n ing nnchinc : · · _Tife. French s can i s mo :::;t 
·commonly . userl ;in r:tc.:d ·Hc: ' t he home ..:rJarlfJ :t'w se ; fo.fctory ._ho s c .::t's ":lut •·topet ll cr. ··: ith '.~.lD. }J 
S83Ifi . : ] :~OSO t·~:o . unC:. or.i :...f.nllf in~he3 i n'. d i c)i6t e r -. i s ·sati sf i.:.ctorv ;t'o'r mos :t · nur~) o ~:;e6 . 
r ho- ru si~t: ~n-ce to t i .s f l o-.7 of :.-:ute; r in a ' s~.;u1Ier ho.~e ,i, ::ic:;rei:i se~ f spi c:U y e: . ~ tlw s .i ze 
- ' . ., • . . '· ,_,.1 . .i - . 
·. of hose fiqcreo..ses. anc\ clif'f ic u];~y i~ li:i;'{ t ;1u s be ' t:!1COJ,.lfl t pr.ed i~ ;_::etti.t(; t he ·.ta t .cr ·i;() 
n o ·-! tl-1 0 ~·u.n .1cn~th ·of :the )}oso •· :- ~-- ~r1 . 1art+r"' - puup ·i.n.9~<.: 1l~l.tio.ris , · H :c it.; : ·.Je ll tq 
'hili ve t tc ·.ho se bs lar ,:;c 'O.s , or l~rc oi; 'tb~m , ' 'ti1e ctisc t.& r Ge. pi pe· :of -tr.e· p.un l) ~ . c . 
. :· . . . ·:. ' 
'. 
I . -.I I. 
It i s so r1ctL ·!eS necessarv to ·connect ., t no or more lenr>:ths of t he hos e;· 
't'he end oi' tho next l engt h of hose to be · a ttnched e n~ b~' p l ~1ced',~over: . t J:.c - en.'l o.;;· · the 
ho ::;e a l rcad;,r ,c onnecte d <, nd. the t ·:.;o • ..r ill ·b e' he l d to ;:>.o t hcT . by 'the ' out'.'mr li· p rcsnu.:c'e of 
·t h e ;·:E, t e r f lo':! i nr. i J"c',1 i 1ie >the· ho se . I f s uc h c.: conn~:.ctio'n doe s not nro ~re . sa t i ~f; . .:.c -
. . . ·-· ~ . . ' .. . - . . . . 
t ory , .u mc.!ccsL i ft 'comicctioll co n .oe ma c1'e ~-frorr .a 'l) i ~c e of c.;a lvanizcd t ubi nc: a·bcmt 
8 i nches lon~ . One end of th o_ t~b~n~ i~ ' i ns ertcd 1Q ; t ~b e~d o~ one 1hos e ~b ile the 
enc'l of' t Le other hose i s u l a c ed over it urul· t hc ';:ho ~e .thinE? bounu ·.: it h fl~xib,J. c 
· ' '.'li re_, . . ! 
. ' ; ·.:; 
; ~·· ~ ' ·~ 
. , i .. 'hen lon:-: line tJ of C<lllV(lG o. r· f~' ;uoed:, it--rt;~ay b~ n ecessa ry t ·o·--ub~:.-:clii'ferent 
1/G·i ~ht s of c a nvas a loi1!': -t ·hc .li ne .' J,;cS re 0 eVen distri'~ut.ion '~1~ '\~mte:P :Hill r esult if 
a.· he i;ivy uei.:~ht of.' c <m vas .is u sed .noul' ' tll e · suppl y li n.\3 , ·· especia lly '.'there t he ' I?-t :J r 
has to be f orcccl up - r:; r e::do . · hon . c:oinG dmn\ <l - r a t r.or st eei1 g r <:.dej -L tte order ni'~Y huv e 
to be r eversed a nd t he heavie r C'=l.nv:ia . :0ut <.t t ;'tlHc; . lo'.IC.r · ~nd . · · · · 
. " 
The l en!CtL of · l;Lfe of .t he hose delwnds u n on the c a re H r e c e i yes. If 
l eft l y i np on t he ;?round bet ··:e en irri <;D. t:fons • . t ho hose ·~·; iJ,J, not l as t mor e t t.<<n one 
y ear; - if tal~cn up a nJ -pro'l) orly ri.ri ed , it shoul d l as t froP: · four'· to five :ye.a r s_. 
Tr.ec t n ent '. tith t he f'ollo l:i ng . JOl.i~ture h (lS prolonged t h.e lif e of hose co1wide r ably : 




· · l :pint 
1 p tn·~ . . ; 
The mixture n ust bo s -t-irred t hproughl y . The ho .sc i s s ouked in t.r.o :mixture . a nd 
';!r ung out dr y ··7 i t .r. Len old .clothes ·::rine:;c r or other s.ui t a bl e metho d. 
The rrie thod of porous .. hos c irri ,::<~tion i s : e spe cially suitv.ble _ on. sli ~ht ly 
irregula r l and :·,n et v:net·c t he soil i s cfthe r too sand~'. or too hea vy ·for sa~is1\1o ·Go ry 
f'urro ·a irr i gation . 
Loc a tion of t he Gar den 
£-lcgnrdless of. t ho ~~etho d of' irri s <'i t i on ' 'l) l nnned , consi der~1ble . thouf.;h t 
shoulJ be ~iven to the locat i on of t he gur don • . J earn~ss t o th e wn t e r supp l y i s 1.:1 
v e r y i :nnort cmt it en '.1hen irri ~;ation i s !Jein:. ~ conside red . Conveyiri -;: -;rat e r tr.r ou;)1 
e itt e r & ~l ipc OI' an · o:)e! t d itch ~re<i t l :y r educ es t he efficiency of t h e ;1l a nt. '.J.'l;c 
poner r equired to l.'orco :·.;c.t er t hr out:h · p ine i ncre :;.sos r c.-:J i dl y as the lenpt h oi' nipo 
inc :r:e? ses due to fric tion:...: l res i sk.nce to fl N:., ·.:hen using the o-;Jen d i t c h syste!il 
of . conveyance • n uc l-, -of' th e ·:mtcr i ::-; los t by· -see~Xl{~C . 
;i ndbr eaks to r e lieve · the i ntcnoit.y of t he hot bur ;}i nc vii nds beco:-.te an 
i rnDortnnt fnctor, · es-pec i:::lly i n t h e contrnl u nd western part ~, of t he ot at e . ~~ ue r-
manent w indbre = ~k oi' t rees· &r d shr ubs , buil 0. i n :7t; , or a h ill is desi r a-ble, but tenpor-
a r y ~.r: i.ndbreuks c an be nude ·oy ;l l a nt i ng <:i fer .. ' roil:o of corn or other t <:.ll [;r O':t i n;:: 
-pLmts alon; ~ tl',c so utL c i \.i.e o f the ~::.: rdcin . 
Hugula r i t:- ·o:l:' · tltc surfa c e shoul d be g tvcn due · consideration. rl'ho more 
r egula r t te surfa c e of' t i:1,e e;round t o be irr i f~ut ed , triC s i 'n.p l er and more ef'fecti ve 
t he ',7ork becor.lCD , no no tter ·,1h ich method of irri ; ntion i s app li-ed . · 14779 . . 
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Water Uequirements 
1l'hc qunaL ity· or- ·.1ater to be used in each irri Gation ,_, j ll l cn·gely oe de-
t. m.·r;dncd by the UJ:..tount of n oiGture i:w. the soil o.nr1 the l:ind of ve:-::et <::.ble:::. ; ;rom1 • 
. im ir.l'ir;£.tion systc···l s hou1 6 oe CCtpnble o:C' deliverir<!_{ o.t les.a t a one i i<Cl: deoth of 
\'T<:i. G<:Yr ne r '.:eclc oYur t ·hc <-<rea t ·o·· be irri r\<: ted. 27,152 r:allons of ·.1Gter o. r e r equired 
to c o ve r one e.c·r e of ::;round to o. d.e-ott1 of o n.c inch. \ihercver tlic nindJJ.tiJ.l r:>Ulrrf) is 
dcperc;!ed unon to 'GD'!:Jnly the irri .-~ation rtate:r , only c SJ i:C:.ll U(.rt of an a cre c un oe 
hanci. l ccl succcssi'u.lly. ;.~.nam:J.ing thcit the windmill ":rill nur.!_r:J 120 ?.ellond uer hour 
( 2 ,:::;<1llons per winutc) ::md thc:.t the pu:np ':Jill be ava ilable for ir:rir:at ion purno ::es 
5 ·hotn·s a da~.' for 5 C!.c. y s -a week, the r::.aximu:cJ. ai?J.ount of ·,·nJ.tcr t he irri13o.tor c r.n i e::.. 
'Jend upon is 3 ;00l) :>:allons a Vlcek or ::..pnroxiiiJ.atcly enour):'t \N..i. ter to cover ofl e-ninLli 
of m1e <'lCr9 -of ·-:.round ·~o ~-: dcnth of 1 inch o nce Q wee:-~ . Onc-11inth of one acre i::; 
cciuivah n.t to· e1n areu a bout 1,00 fe e t lone c.mi 4e feet wide . 
( 1) 'l'he success of irri r:ctti on invariably lie ;:;; in o.m) l y inG tLe · .. ;&t e r &G 
soon as the p l unt ;_; ure in need of it, in .:.:'l)pl:rint; am:nl•'> quantities of -.;nt <? r a t c <·wh 
irr i ;:-:a tion, ancl i n running t he r.ratcr o n a s quickly a ~~ th e soil ';ill n b:.;orb it. Do 
not il·rigat~ the~ groun_d !E!.!!. .. r;: dey. 
(2) Since tt c strcti:n flo l': int; f ro:." a ',7ir:..dr.<ill pmrp i s vcr:i m.ull , much 
of' t bo '.Je. t c r .1ill sint do ·.1n at ·tiH'; bep; innLl[; of tte .:t'urro-. : e.s'l)ecio.lly ·;:hs re the 
·aator i.s appli c 6 co · t h e !'OrdeXl i u d nen fu.rro·.:s. ';'o 'ovorco:.ic t;1 i~·j difficulty , 8<,ny 
f'c~ rilcrs over t he s t 2 tc L<.wo <J.n o:cd. in<..r:t :;.- ;.;~ lvanizcd Gtoc ~( t c.nL built uuon c. sc <ccf :i:'old-
i nc <..t t t;·:e odc: e of tl:·c go.rdcn. 'l'b·.:: ·::inc.1r.till ~1u:Toc into "v J-.L_ t .:.. n:: :·:hcnevcr it i s 
:::1o t nqcc1 ed for o t : 'c r pur-s·o :;;cs . I n · the e ven in:~ t he · . .- & t c ,~ is b. llo·::eci to r1m quickly 
o ut o:t· tte t c.nk <lnd onto tLu g2 r den . I n thi s , ::,nnor, u ls.rc;e ; ... a;J.ount 02~ '.m 'c0r i s 
saved frorJ cva pora tior< :J.rlci tL c dh;tribut i on is ;,1uch rnore unif'ore . 
IE mnny parts of' t he :3t < ... t e , the undcr~round ·.ora t 0 r .s u:>pl;r is ::-;uch tl!t,t 
t he ··rolls '~'! ill not st . .:. nd. uu w1der t : .c con::;tant uurnpi:::g dur i n -- t!lc critic ~: l period 
of t he nea son . To nc::::e tLc irr{:;--~; tion l o c:.': . of t ·, ·c \:ell as li r~J t G<> T~ o s~~ H:lc, it 
i s u dvi sab le to do •.·to::;t of "v .· e in·i ··::ttLJC: of t r:c parC.e;l dt.<rif; r· th-; :L' c, ll li nd sp rin~ 
11he:wv er tllc n u.>:Ip i ~i a va ilable . ;;vapor.ti on i ~; at a Flinin uE duri w t i.1es e nerio ,·,_::; 
<:.nd uo s t of' t ll·c ·:1n t cr S\..:pplied ·.:ill be -s t ored L i tti.c subsoil. 
"t..J.o ther sirc )le G.iJ.ll effective \ia; · of' i ncrec..sin::; t [.:..; s ubsoil ~wi s turc ;:;up-· 
n l y ir.; to 9 l c..co Q ·sno·:: fence, or sno·. · fenc es, acr·oss ·~ ] . G f,:urc:i<m i n un. eu st- .Jo :::t 
di rection. In so.x se:..i ·3or: s seve r ::,.l d.rii' t ;-; ma y be c augl; t behind suet ':... t·en~e. .~rc r:;' 
fa c t of sno'.: L : ec;ui va l • nt 'Lo ~n i nch of '.7a t cr on t tc are:.. oi ' ti1G p;o. rden cove r '-'ll 
b~' c'1c drif t . 
'l'r:c roo t :;y;; tem;:; o f ::1o::> t of ti1c ordirlC. i7 gar den v u :.e t : ."bletJ go (iom~ . fro ·. 
t h r ;;c to f'our :L'oet. It' the s u bsoil is· not su~)p lied ·.;i t L I.'loi .::: 'i;uro :lo ;_; n t o t i~ :. : t 
de··'l t h ,- t tc roots nf tLe Dli..:.nL s i: i.lJ. not develo p nor: :Ki lly . 'ii<e:.r · ill c.;nrc <~ d out .i n 
l c. t c. r :' l direction clo<ie to t i: . tS surto.cc oi' t ;tc ;:~rounrl. Dlants th8t ho.vo L·c ir 
roo ts too clo ::;e t o t !te surfo.c c c anno t li ve t hrmw h <:. s evere hot c.nc1 dry per i(JcJ. . 
I:t' the ;:c:. r clen hus been thorou: ll l:v sonke~~ ·oei'ore t lH:: 1J l anti nc ::>e::: uon ;;o 
t ba t t Le subsoil moi r; tu:r: c i:; cio ' .. 'n i\ :r enou,:- ·h to <; i v e L. l l l_J l unt :; b.n opnortuni t :: t o 
develo-p th e ir r oo t sy ::t er:H> normu ll;y , t11c next tbi nr, to str ive i'or i;:; to co noer ve 
as T'<UCh of t h i::; moisture ·~,s i :s ')Q :jsi blc . 1. ulchin ;:. t.Le ·-rou·nr'l with stx·<.1·.: , hay , or 
:-r'.nure is u v e r;{ of'fectivc I'1Gtt n :.-> of kee" i J.~ : :· cio·.n: ovu nor8t ion , i. !> .:::. d d iti o rJ. to L r.-
provirt.~; the <J.Ua li 'ty '~P.r\ .ricJ.d o f' ve'.:~etableG. ·.:.·~1e ooncl' it~ of :1ulchi ng :-.; r c "'.rc ,_tcs t 
'·: i th lo!l[: seu.son crOT.lS such as po t<.,t oes u ,; c' to r,1atoes . Ecc <.:..us c o:'.' t.iw lo ~ :erinc; of 
t !J.c t er !~ c; :r<~turc oi ' t he so il it is not ri.ecPc d o.\lvisablc t o a:Y::1ly t he str<::.-.1 until t l;c 
nlum;s &r e · rell c~~ t ~: ·b lish od. __ lnyur o::· s tra ·.-r from 2 to 4 incl;cs t h ic i-~ ( ·.t i·1 cn se t-
tled ) is adequate. ·' ·t tr:c enu of t i.e t1 C& f:on , ~ ~:c s t ran shoulr~ be removfld. 'Jry or-
;::a nic rrw.tt ·.;T nlo ·:ie~: under iri such lr: r ~=;c quanti tie s ·;;ould lw vc ::.. very uni' :.;.vorub l c 
effect upon t )1c Go il. :·;t r u':;, mulchin~ i~::; not --;enerclll;:.T reco.1I,1ended for ut;e i:n c.:e<:.t -
er:·t ~ · ebrc:. s !,:h bec ~m ~;c oi' t h:: l o-;:er t e;::por ;.; tures. 
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Selection of Equipment 
n 
- : -
The select i on of equipment for [ a rden i rrigat ion will dep end -la r ge ly upon 
the use to which it is to be put a nd the invest ment wh ich it is desirable to make . 
- ··- In many case s , t he irrigator will want to depend upon h is windmill and. pump to 
s upply the water . In some parts of the state, the same well used for stock and 
· . household purposes will no.t s upp ly enough , wat er : for irrigation of the garde n . 
Other ¢iifficulties wi ll -arise becau~?e.of the mi .ll .being occupied mQst of i; he time 
, ~:J. t furnishing water fo·r stock anQ. :(lousehold U1?e, esp ec~ally (luring t h e dry -and hot 
period whr~m · t he water . E? hould ,be appli ed ;to . t :p. e vege~al:Jles . without delay and in 
. ~ple _ qu~ntities • . A ·great jl.~al mor~ water. i9, necep_ssHY f or . sat i ~factory irr i ga tion 
t han i~ usually though t . o:f .PY . t he. man OJ? w9m~n no t famili ar,with trriga ti on . 
Severa l types of pumps can be used for irrigat i on , although t h e initial 
co st of some types make t he ir use for gar r~en irrigation nat· ·p·r a cTicab1e ~ · ·'The ord-
inary .hand pump is a piston or _plung er pump• . Piston. pl.pUJ!S.-.are :built for eithe r 
.. deep or shallo~ .wells . If .. t)1e water ~evel is . more i;han ~~ feet b\i)low t he surf a ce 
.of t he gr~und , a d~ep _ .well pump is neqessa.ry •. ;The. p:iston ;pump is capable of pump-
ing against high pr:essures . U11~e ss some sGr.t ,. o.f relief va.J,ve i s .placed ·i n . t h e 
. . '• . . . . . • ' . .. -
li ne , the pi_pe ·_line shou.l d nev:er be clo.s e d whi l e t h e- pumJ? is operating . 
Some sma ll irrigation systems use t he simpl ex dou~le~aci;_ i!l.g p i ston pump . 
This pump has but one cylinder and disc harge s wa t er at bot h"" th e forwa:ra· &nd back-
w.arq strokes of t :he piston,.. Tb,e ciouble- .£ici;iqg , a..?, we l~ . a_s t he ord inary piston pu..rnp , 
is self - .priniing . In ca.se of .too much drawing doWn of :t he water i n the wel],., whic h 
ma y cause a ir to be let into the pipe, both pumps will again pick up t he wa t er a s 
soon as . i t ·_covers the opening .of . t;b.e p ip_~~ _ The .double - a.cting p~p is not well 
ad?ptedto deep _well iJ:ts t a lla ti ons b_ecau.se ~f e:xces.s i ve cost . : . . , 
. . . 
The centrifugal pump is, adapt e d t.o a ll: three. nethod s of gar den irriga tion 
described in t his c ircula·r . ·one necessary r equirement is . a plentiful water supply 
at a shal low dept h . The pump should b e se t a s close to the w~ter a s possible and 
.· can even be pla.ced bel ow t he water · l eve l by put :ting it in a · pit, thus avo i di ng the 
. "troub l e . cq._u s.e d .bY, t h .e pump losing its :priming . · 
Centrifugal pumps fo r delivering l ess t han 50 ga llons per minute cost 
a bout one - third as much a s piston p unps • . Howev.e r , -it j_s ne cessary to hav e e ithe r 
a fo ot va lve on- t he end of t he. suction, pip e • r a check valve on . the discharge pipe . 
The pump .cannot be primed wit hout at ieasc. e ne of these va l ves . Eit her an e l evated 
tank or some' ot her device iy necessary f or filling_ .t he tt a sing wh en pr iming t he pump . 
This t yp e of . pump is designed f or e it J.1e r h i gh or low pressure s . The low 
pressure pump is s a tisfa ctory f or us e i n e;c_rden irrig a t ion ; th~ high pressure pl..h'llp 
is more cost ly and would no t be practicab:e unless it could be put to o t h er use s 
t ha n garden irrigation only . Centrifugal pumps are espec i ally adapt ed to pw1lping 
dirty !3-lld gri tty wa t e r from ponds an9. s treams and ca,n be run with t he, p ip e line 
closed with9u t i n j ury to t he equipment • 
. Re~ist a~ce t3 Fio0 in Pipe s ___ ___ .;::...;::;.£...:;..:::. 
In many cases, it will be neces sary to convey the water from t he pu..rnp to 
the garden through a length of p i pe line . When wa ter flows t h rough a p ip e lime, 
t here is more or l ess fri c tional r e s is t a nce . Th is r e si stance increases wi th t he 
l engt h of the line and t he nu..rnbe r of gallons fl owing through it p er mi nut e , but de -
crease s as t he s ize ~f the p ipe. i s increas e d . The l oss due to f riction i s u sua l ly 
expr e ssed in f ee t of "head" . T.u.ble 3 shows t he l e ss i n feet of "head " f or va rious 
lengt h s of u i p e of diff erent sizes with differe nt rates of flow . The pump must r~t 
only lif t the wat er f rom its leve~ i n t he well or s tream to t he highest point e n 
t he l and to be i:r;r i gated , but it . mus t overcome t he fric t iona l resistanc-e crea ted 
i1~j~e p ipe line ·and still s upply enough. wa t e r 'to irrigat e t he garden . 
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In c ases where a n elevated storar;e t ank i s useu to supply the ··ra t er for 
irrigo. tion, pipe friction sliould receive t he st.r.'le attention. ·.nen t '1 c pipe li ne is 
of considerable len[~th, mo:::;t of t:be potenti <.: l heed incident to the elevated -.:ate r 
su--::>ply rnay be lo s t unles ~; a l <:.r ge enow:h size of pipe i s beint; used. 
Pm1er J ~equirencnts 
T:he gasoline eng ine \"! i.ll be de ':; ~mded upon in many cas es to furnish tbe 
povmr for opcratin~ the purnp. J~ fe ;,: f a rmers vrill huve electricity avnilablc a nd 
use an electric notor for their poner uni t . To determine t ee horsepo;-,cr nccesse ry 
to opera t e nn irrig:. tion plnnt, as suming ~~07; pur!ip efficiency, referenc e c:.' n be macl e 
to 'l'nbl e 4. Thus for a 50-G<1llon per min~ l L e delivery and a fii'ty foo t hoad, deter-
mined a s indica ted in t he previous t wo pt:.. ragraphs, 1~- horsepo'.7er 11oulc. ·oo r equired . 
Cost or Irri gation · 
The most important itern of' expense for f:Grde n irricat ion is t h e cost of 
t he nl ant. ·.rhis i tern ·;Jill vr:-. ry greatly i n different loc alities and espe c iully ':lith 
t he me thod of irripat ion decided upon . '.L'h c cost of pumping u uy be increased ma ter-
i a lly by hav1nr, too larg e a power unit for t he pu.11p , by havi ng >Iorn out or poorly 
adjusted equipr\Ont, or by havinf: u pmrr not sui table to t he job. 
A Practical Problem 
: 
The follo\":i l'E exarilyi lcs ':Jill help the reader in becominr, .f amili ar n i th 
the use of ttc tabl es : 
Problem - 't'he garden to be irrir ated has a n area of 0.5 e.cre u . il. pump 
'.-:itfl a capacity of 50 r,allons per minute bas been ins talled . 'l'he sourc o or vmtcr 
is a stre~m und t he pw~n wi ll be loc a ted ·eoo feet from the garden Lnd on the b~nk 
10 feet above t l~ c <Ia t e r level i n tr1e ntre;.:;n . 'l'he hi1?h est poin t i n the r;arden is 20 
feet a bove t he nw·!m. 
Solution - Refer-r i r<: to Table 2 , a nur.1.~ ":"li t h :.; c apacity of 50 e;r,llons 
per minute \'lould r equire five hour ::; to c over the one-ho. lf acre a r ea to a de,t l. of l 
i nch . 
'l'hc size of pining required , ::.:.ceordin(; to 'J.'~ ble :3 , for 50 GUl lons oor 
minute and 600 f' eet in length is 2 incUcB and tt:e friction l os<; i.:; :34.. fee t. ;rhere-
fore, the tot a l hea d ap;ainst '::hich t r;c nu:. ~. must oper c.t e is: suction 10 fe e t, 
verticul lift 20 f eet , frictiDn l ons 3Ei: fs ;_.;t. In t l:H:J c ase of sprE.y and norous hose 
irrigation, an additional hc::~d of o. bou t 30 feet must be incluJ.e 6. t'o r oper1:1 tinr. 
pressures in t he hose or nozzle line. 'l'h is makes a tot u l head o:f 10 p ).u.s 20 plus 
3.4 _p lus 30 eqw..t lS 94 f eet. 
Pm<er rc q_uircd accordinp: to Ta ble 4 for 50 eullons per minute · .r ith 9L.;, 
foot head is 2 . 3 5 H.r. or a t -rio and one-ha lf horsepoY;er enc;i nc V!Ould be lar~c 
enour:h to opcrute the system. The probaole cost of purnp in~!, an a cre-i nc h would oe 
accordin8 to T:1blo 5, ~,:0.71, \'.' ith ~:;asoline at 16¢ per ':Su llon. 'l'lle one-t.a lf <.< ere 
~ lot can t herefore be irriGated to a deptn of one inch nt a cost of about ~6 cents. 
This does not include deprecia tion c;. rrd upkeep on the equipment, nor doe~ it make 
any a lloV7ance for rep&ir~; e.nd labor. 
Definitions 
..:.n acre-inch of vmt er ~is equal to 27,152 gallons a nd ~ s the tu'TlOU..'1t necess-
a r;-{ to cover an a cre of t;round to a de pt h oi' l-inch. 
One ucre is eq_ual to 4~; ,5GO sqW"'-re f eet . To cover one sque.r e foot of 




'I'J...BLi£ 2 - Size ~f Pump Required f or }\.pp l ying one I nch of Irr i gat i on Vla t er on 
Vv. r i ous Area s . 
·· ' S·ize : .. .... · ·· · · · · .. 
of Rat e of Applicat ion - Hours 
Ar ea 
i n· 1 2 ., 3 4 5 · ·6 7 ·8 9 10 
· a CTeS · ' · · Ga-llons per -Minute · · 
o·. 1 
a·.·z 
o· ~ 3 
0', 4 
0', 5 
0' ~ 6 
0 . 7 
0 . 8 













































250 ' ' 
500' 
750' 




16 . (3 
33 . 3 
50 •. 
66 . 6 
83 ', 3 
100 . 
116 . 6, 
133 ~3 
150 . ' 
166 • . 
333 . ~ 
500 . ' . 
666 • . 
8 33 • . 
1000 . 
1166 ~ ' 
2000 ' 1333 • . 
.2250 . .. 1500 .. . 
2500 1660 . 
12'. 5 
25 ·. 




8 7', 5 
100 . 0 






























8 . 3 
16 . 6 
25 . 
33 . 3 
~n. 6 5o. 
58 . 3 













14 . 2 
21.4 
28 . 5 
35 .7 
42 . 8 









43 . 7 
50 . 
56 . 
7L 62 . 
142 . 125 . 
214 . 18 7 . 
285 . 250 . 
~57. 310 . 
428 . 3 75 . 
500 . 437. 
5 70 . 506 . 
648 • .. 560 . 
710 . 620 . 
Length of Pipe i n Feet 
5 .5 
ll. 




38 . 8 































100 : 200 : 300 : 400~ 500 : 600 : 700 : 800 : 900 :1000 :1200 :1400 
Size of Pipe : 3 /4": 1 ": 1": 1": 1.1.". 1.1.". 1.1-". 1.1.". 1-ln. 1.1.". 1-'-" · 1..1." 
- 41 : ' 4. • ,; •. .:~, . • 4 • 4 . 4 • '± 
.. : .. Loss i n-- :Feet · 3o : · 2.1 : 31 : 4 1 : 122-: 15 : 17 : 19. : 2l.t, : 24 : 29 : 33-~ 








1 4 779 . 
Los s i n Feet 16 : 3~ · -48 : 22 •: 2 7 : 33 : 38 :: 44 : 20 : 22 : 27 : 31 
S ize of Pipe l": l t ": . 1-~~": 1i " :. li": 1f ": 1-f't: l t ": 1-f": lf": 1-f": 2 " 
Loss i n F eet .28 : 9 : .19 : 28 : 38 : 23 : 27 ; 3 015- · 34 : 38 : 42 : 14 
S ize of Pipe 
Loss in Fee t 
Size of Pipe 
Loss i n Fee t 
Size of . Pipe· 
Loss in Feet 
Size of Pipe 
Loss in Feet 
Size t:lf Pipe 
Lo s s i n Feet 
14 ": 1i ": -1-~": 1-i": 1i": 2": 2": 2": 2~': 2": 2 ": 2 " 
21 : 42 : 26 : 35 : 43 : 13 : 15 17 : 19 : 21 : 25 : 29 
l -:t": 1~·": 1"#": 1i ": 2": · 2": 2": 2·": 2": 2 ": 2": 2" 
. . 2.9 : 23 : 35 : 46 ! · 14 : 17 : 19 : 22 : 25 : 28 : 33 ': 39 
li": 1~·": ll": 2": . 2": 2 ": 2" ·: 2 ": 2 ": 2 ": 2 ": 2 " 
37 : 30 : 45 : 15 ; 18 ; 22 : 26 : 30 : 33: 37 : 44 : 51 
1-:h-'' : li-" : 2 " : 2": 2": 2": 2" : 2 " : 2" : 2 " : 2i": 2f" 
19 : 38 : 14 : 18 : 23 : 28 : 32 : 37 : 41 : 46 : 18 : 21 
1.-':.n • 1;:_" , ~ " ·. 2 . 2 • t-..1 
23 : 4 6 17 
2": 
22 : 
2": 2" t 2"·: 2": 2" : 2¥"! 2!": 2!" 
28 ; 3 4 : 39 : 45 : 51 : 19 : 22 ; 26 
1)er 
·: ;·i ·n -
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'l'ABL.i;; 4 - I! or.sc~) cn-: cr d.equir e d for Pcr1l} in,c:: Wett e r o t 50 .~ Purip ~:::ffi.c i ency· • . 
Tot~l He~d i n Feet 






























































. 45 . 67 . 90 1.12 
. J J .75 1.00 1. ~~ 
. 00 . 90 1.20 1. 50 
. 75 1.12 . 1. 50 . 1.8 7 
Cl ') 
• ~-· l,; 
1.00 
1. 50 
l . 'i5 
. 2 . 00 




2 . 25 
2 . 62 
3 . 00 
;·:, .75 
1.0 0 2 . 25 
2 . 00 2 . 5 0 
2 . 50 3 .12 
3 .00 3 . 7!:.'> 
4 . 00 5. 00 
. =;o . 3 ? 
_,:_;,,.:_, . 56 
.GO • 75 
. 90 1. 12 
1.01 1.31 
l. 20 . 1.50 
1.34 1.69 
1. 50 - 1.0 7 
1.80 2 . 25 
;~ . 24 2 . G1 
2 .70 
3 . 00 
3 .7 C.:, 
4 . 5 0 
5 . 24 
6 . 00 
7 . 50 
3 . 3 7 
3 .75 
Ll, . ()() 
5 . 62 
[) . 56 







::: . oo 
2 . 25 
2 . 50 
3 . 00 












l. u ? 
. 2 .19 
2 . 50 
2.rn 
:;5 .12 
4 . G\J 
5 . 62 




1.2 . 50 
1 5 .72 
• 7:5 • 
1. 12 . 
1. 50 , 
1.6? ' 
2 . 25 . 
2 .• 0g . 
;) . ()~) 
j . :J? 
j .7o 
4 . 50 
G. 62 
6 . 75 
7. 50 





·- --- ----- -------------------~--.......,..------------
T1 ~B::..E 5 - Cost of f u;·:'lp i n:; an .!\.ere I nch of .let t er .-:.;-·:n i ns t Variou s T ~eo ds ~I i th 
"' :-;nsoli nc .';n?:LlC or :U e €tric : ·ot or. 

















Ga s ~n_-,. i nc 
.. ::· .Gas·cil' ine 




:S1ec t r i c ity 
Prioe per L. 
Cer:. t s 
~ '--- ---- ' .. -
1) 1 2.. 1 .:.:_. · · 16 2 o ;J 
~--~------~~~----~--------------------------------





.. • 31 
. • ~)5 
:! . 39 





. .... ... c 
.15 : .19 
. 22 · : . 2;:) 










. 93 : 
1.0Sl : 
1.22 . : 
. 21 .1:~ .17 
. 30 .18 . 27 
. ~")~ - ~ 
. ~2 .· 
·. 5o·:· : 
. 56 
_. . 63 : 
.?l : 



























70 • :1 
• ~)l 
1.0.2 
1 . 1~ 
l . <b 2 
1. 69 
2 . 00 
lhe t ubl os c.~p ly o;~i:: ·. t o "sr2:ili Ll.DL. l l~:, t i o; lc • . Tabl e s , ~ ~ s -.. ell :·:t> o t'her i ni' oi'i.:8. t i on , 
apply in~ to lt,r·r;o1· i u.:o t; .·, l l a tion:_: c~n . ·oe o bt::: i ne d tbr oU ''ll the County· .h.gricv.ltu r :.: l · · 
.-.-:er:.t or t i· ,, "":-rict: l:tu~ ~;:Y :. ;x:t uns ion ~ >ervic e , Col 1e.s e of ;,:-.::ricult ur e , ~. incoln, i·~~)br . 
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